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BYC A Peek into Bais Yaakov of Clifton 

A message from Morah Teitz…. 
 

In this weeks Parsha we are introduced to the laws of Kashrus and we are instructed         
regarding the different foods that we may or may not eat.  The Torah is teaching us here a 
vital and important lesson. Hashem created us with the intention that we be an "Am Ka-
dosh".  The dietary laws that demand that we only eat certain foods, are a reminder to us of 
how special we are.  We are an aristocratic nation and our bodies and neshamos have to be 
fed and nurtured accordingly. Our Talmidos had a unique hands on experience today, see-
ing the differences between kosher & non kosher animals. They know how important they 
are in the eyes of Hashem and have a better understanding of the importance of everything 

they say, do and even eat!  

 

Music 
 

Grade 2 girls have been meeting 

once a week to learn about music 

and how to perform as a choir. We 

are working on the song Ein Od 

Milvado, with full harmonies. The 

girls have learned how to read and 

write music and have completed 

their 1st musical composition. 

Learning Connections 

        Tuti Hurwitz was learning about landforms in 
social studies. She quickly connected the word 

PLAIN to the word ככר in לך-פרשת לך ! 

Layla Zanziper was practicing the digraph sh, she 

pointed out that the letter ש has the same sound! 

Chana Rivka Lord noticed that while learning about 

 as שרש has the same מעות חטין  the word ,פסח 

one of the Shivas Haminim, חטה! 

 

Reminder 

Picture day is on  
Tuesday, April 2nd. 

Honorable “Mentch” in 

Even though Rosie didn't win the scav-
enger hunt she went over to the team to 
tell them she was happy for them! 

 

Tehilla Cohen is always happy to share 
her sharpener and erasers with others. 
That shows that she is a thoughtful girl!  

 

Yael Rabinowitz is careful to cheer up a 
classmate with a kind word. 

 

 



 

 red bubble painting פרשת פרה 

Dr. Seuss Month 

Greater Gator Math in Pre1A  

•Dr. Seuss book reports  • Dr. Seuss math • Scavenger hunt •Writing their own books 

1st place winners: “Sam I am” Chana Rochel Klug, Guila Wolf, Bailey Goldman,  
Chaya Mushka Sebbag, Layla Hurwitz 

2nd place winners:  “Cat in the Hat” Yael Rabinowitz, Yael Vinnik, Batsheva Kagan, 
Eliana Buchman, Rivka Miriam Driller 

Pronouncing PRONOUNS in 2nd grade 



 

QUOTES FROM OUR TALMIDOS  

 

Question of the week: 

Was there ever a time that you were שמח בחלקו? 

 

Ruthie Helmreich  
I didn't really like my 
purim costume but I 
decided to be happy 

happy anyway. 

Fay Weiderman  
My Grandpa gave me 
a present and I didn't 

feel so happy but I was 

a שמח בחלקו 
  

Sara Esther Feinsod 
My mother bought me 
a new dress that I did-
n't like but then I real-
ized it was cozy so I 

was happy. 

Tuti Huwitz  
I really wanted the  

biggest piece of pizza 
at lunch time. Even 

though I didn't get it I 
tried to be happy! 

Eliana Buchman 
My baby had a soft  
giraffe that I really 

wanted but I decided 
to be happy for her. 

Naomi Goldman  
I didn’t really like the 
supper my mother 

made I knew I would 
be hungry so I was 
happy that at least I 

had something to eat.  



 

 מדת החדש

 שמחה



 

קו   ֶחלְּ יר ַהָשֵמַח בְּ  ֵאיֶזהּו ָעשִׁ
 

Does gold & silver make you rich? 

The Torah says No! No! 

No matter what you have if you still 

want more and more 

even if you have a lot you're really 

very poor! 

 מדת החדש

 שמחה



BYC 
 פרשת שמיני

Animal 

Exhibit 
Friday, March 29 

 



 



 

 


